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Sprinkler in-igation has been practi, · d f r the la t eve:ral d e-
a.des i i:t is not a new or special method of irrigation. lt·S use on 
other than specialized and garden orops b. s s,pr ad "Very rapidly du.:r!ng 
reoent y.zt&l"'s. Several ta.etor� uuity ba?e hei ed brin about this c ange .• 
1 .  The reali2;ation of the detn.mental f eet of short droug t 
periods during the gromng aeas·on even in eo po.re.ti vely "e.t 
ye .. rs . 
3 .,  ·!Jae dee ire or tarme�s to eliminate weather riske i.n the 
production of high tneome tam J>�d\tc:ts. 
4,,. News articles on Mis."'ol.U"i PJ.. ver Basitt . Development-. 
mars vi.sh to tnatall ip:ti.nkl·ers in o�er to improve their 1r.ri.pt1on. 
a.p.pli.cati0a;. conserYe wate·r and to. adju � thei.r pra.oticeis to improved 
pnpos·ed irri �tion pro3ee:ta iu th.e forth Oentr l States, inigation l:)y 
prinkler: is con ,ider "the be t ..-a.nd p rbape the only tea ·ible. · etho · 
of watter -.pplica.tioa. Sp�eial so1l concli tians; topog1:aphy, Gr crop 
requirem&nts cau e other eth.eds to be im;p:raebiea.l. Sprinkler irr1ga.-
· Fipre 2. Poor ter D1s'tri.bU.t1on Caused Une•en Seed Ge.min; t1on 
2 
1
vrJ  a. 1" • Line-tie var, of' the Bu.:!1e u of . eel tion, h ·s publ1 hed the 
followin �ate ent 1 
Of che ;iany thou.sands of a cres o! 1°'4."ld in the Mi.ssouri-
8ouri and Mi .souri-Oaha unit of the · ssouri ver Ba in 
pro J eot of th .., ure :u of Reel ation in th Dakot . , lar,ge 
portions· ·. y be irrigated by ijprink:1 re. tha1\t e nno't be uc­
eess.fully irripted by .su.rf c met.nods. Also in portions of 
the units, mu.ch larger pe. eanta e·s of t,he l· . r be irl!'i-
eat,ed by sprinkler .than by aurfaee met ods . Thi land ia in 
a glaci3tted area tcpe phically unsui t,ed to ci.ur.:f'a.ee irriga.. 
tion. The p oportion of thee t.mi ts that y come in tbes,e 
clasaifie tiorts cannot be in.telligently esti ted until the 
surveys ttow being carried on a r. ·e .oomplet.ed.  On otb. er pro-
j eot s consid,era.bie axe i oon1e und-e:r this ea:tegoey .. l 
Sprinkler irrigation haa a signifieant plaoe in brin .· ng about 1...­
proved use 0£ our resources + !ncreased financial success my result 
tion. On the other hand, 1£ Jprinkle.ra are used vhere insufficient .in­
fo .tion ia  av.aila.ble oa design, the results may be impractiea.1 and 
unsucees:s.ful. Under t ese oondi\io·ns many farm installations y oper­
ate at a financial loss ., Figure 2 shows the resultant ef:f'ect of poor 
p·r ctie � This crop , spl'inkl· ..  r inigated to help ermin tion, h s bare 
spot,s lrhere insl:lffieient mo sture was available fo.r germi tion. This 
w s e u.s >d by poor distr · b\ltion f :ter. 
\l In a published stat, ment by G. \.l. tine ·eaver, of the Bureau of 
ere are n ber or robl in connection th 
&pri. . lar irrigation ieh should be 1.ttade tbe subjeot ot re-
lsp;ri'ajsler ,;rrigatiga. Bureau of Reclamation. Dec .• 1949 . p 9 �  
3 
search. So e of theae problems have bee studied in a limited 
vmy but th-e inf.omat1oli so far secured is .t'e.r f:ro eo ;. lete.,. 
The following tabul tion · covers the , re import t it ·s . Tbe 
aterisxs marl those vhose solution is m.ost pressing& 
.2 . Effect on erops , . ..  ., 
3 - Effect on soils 
4 Equipment .. 
*• • To wha;l, extent find how ean the distribution 
_ps.tteni of iadirtdual and groups 0£ sprinklers 
be improved? 
*a.. What irrigation effieiene , can be expect d w th 
sprinklers under different eonditions? 
l. Effect of wind. 
b� Oan over-all se.vinga i eost be achieved by 
change·e in design, par aps bx u in higher 
pressures and wider spacing?" 
� According to an 1nvestiga:t1o.u m de by th.e writer, the average wind· 
velocity �1ur ng the irrl.g t1on season at Huron, South D ota i 10 .s  
miles per hour 3 This avera e was taken from report th.at include.cl d .ta 
t en over period of" 52 yea.rs. Thie average included a . l hours of the 
d �·  fhe in•�sttgation also indieated that the 'Wind velocity i great� 
est trom the hours of 2 F .  M. till 4 P. M. Therefore , the tollowing . 
2Sp:rinkler Irriga.tlon. Bureau o eel . ation. Dee . 1949. 
pp 59 ... 60 , 
3'.rhe irrig ting season is from April 15 to Octob .r 1 .• 
4 
ny ho� of prlnklin t a wind 
velocity ot greater than 10.8 miles pe , hour will be encounter d. 
In t e p st sprinkler- . e · , s '1i1ere made on the bast,. o.f tour 
· 1e per hour ��nd velocity or les,, 
,,,..,o T.be vri tel" believes thilt h1s t · me d eff rt h a been -well s.p .... nt 
in making a stu.dy of the efteot of .., nd on the prlnkling patt m; mu.eh 
in turn is d raetly related to irrigQtion fieienoy. 
5 
and for . �ing neoe ·a ry dJu.st rta 
unif ._ ty of distribution. 
roua f.aetora otll r t  an wind , 
faotor beea'1 e o . sprinkler installations in the pae-t have been in •rea 
of· relati ve-ly lo .. nd 'Velocities The 1.- ·bird Sprll'lklei· M \llactun�g 
Oorp,or t1on h · e published t...lie following :ta.teinent t 
� One of the mJi>i:,. important p�elimina.Ji7 design taetors is 
to con ider the wind.. Al . :y run the �er line.s oro . s the 
wind. 'fhis puts tJ iil sprinkle.r-t oloa ..,, · to6etbel'" a.no neip . to­
ooapensate for t -e t-i'ind. ! h.i· be than four lllile per our 
Vind a.�e encoun.ter-ed it 'Jl'IAY be n �epea.ey to u t-Vice s many 
rinklers . Where a 40 too-e acing i u, u.ally u ed, :,ou u.y 
nave t . ut gp:rin1".le:rs err, 20 f.eet on th-a later l In do � g 
a0 reduce the gpm, dischar e par · � �ir · ler t:o half the a.mount 
and you ill in:tain tha sa · preeipit ti.on :rate · s vit.h the 
40 foot spaeing� 4 
were el tributed in a geometri.c p twrn o?ar ·the sprinkled area. to catch 
the -t-er a it fell, The wat er e measured · olum.etl'1eally to deter.. 
ine . u;nt of vate- · a  ing in a.ch section, Wo part.1'oular elllpha.sis 
!sbird Sprinkler 
6 
as ,)l&0ed on wind disturbances of the pa.tte Dt.1.ring the tinie he 
w. s doing 
perim .... tttera h v b n striv1 for a spr1:nkler tl- at dist:r but a a n1 
f 0110 amount over a large portion of the a ·ea eove-r-ed, w th rathe:r 
abrupt b�ea ing " £  at the edges.. Othe�s ha.ve given more eonaidara.­
t1-o.n to the aff ee� of ov " lap and have t.ri&d to obta.1n · d.iff �rent 
staebner judged the sp,rin le.r tested on their a.bt ity to --
otribute er so that the � ciept.h was not more tha.11 tvi.ee the 
minillum depth, exeept near the edge of the area covered, but ha did 
not diseu.es. the question of overlap nor of proper spa.e'lng fo:r sueh 
pr.il'1k.lera. He st.a.tea , No ttrer how SU(teeas·fully t ey may dis,.. 
tribute water ov. r a circular area, they leave :u.eh to be desired, 
because if circles just touch one another a. considerable area is left. 
tUJwt.ered1 an if they cverls..p a. gre�t a:mo· t oi" double eovera.ge �. 
.sulta. '.•S He further concludes , Mo e uniform. di tribution av.er a large 
area c n be obtained with the overhead-pi· e sy � e111  (nozzle l.ines) than 
with any ether type of spray irrigation equipment . • '  
\ L I� the Handbook of · ginee in Praetioe.s fo Re ion 7°, publiah d 
d .c 
1ng reeoJ.mlend tion 1s 
,St ebner, F. E - Tests o! §;pra:z; J;l.'T;gation Esrn+P1J!et9t. . U.  s . 
Dept .• of A ,. Cir-. 19St  1931. p 29 .  
6iiegion 7 i s  eomp1 .. ised of · the P oifio Oca.s . Stat: • 
1 
llhere winr v ,  looi'l�i · s l' · �e bet ,een 5 and 15 llae p · 
hour, Wtnawl s aoing thou d be reduced to o •. § ot the ·wetted 
d1a etE?r, ere mnd comes. fro a · 1n1 t pre-v 1 di:r.­
eetion, laterale should be l 1d e.t :tight angle& to the 1nd 
di�eotion. and the ,aein.g o' ""he lateral reduced to O 2 to 
O . )  of the we : ted diameter. 
The pr-lnkl.er tests conduct$d by J � �· . Chri i:3'ti-�p��!)._at Ds:vis,, .Cal• 
ifornia were c· rt?'i d on t.o obt in 1ef1nite i , formation noout the dia­
tri: , tio.n of l! ter under v.artou _ conditions, and e.s eci lly to deter,. 
Gl1 di tributio.n� In hie first 12:2 te31.ta snal.1 rain gau es me.de r� 
nuber 2 1/2 tin cans were placed 10 feet apart in aeh d11,1'ect1on over 
the entire ar a. covered by the s.prinkler exeapt on the no :-tb-.so ilth and 
t te · ddi tionaJ. oan 1r�. · pl� · ed in eh sqt re -- one being pro-
inch preswre. A booeter pump . as sed fo hi . ·. er pre sure • A 
locity at po.int about 10 !ee:t above th g:rc,tllld. 
A total of about 130 te ts were run on elow revolving s rl , . lers 
uein.g. tbete faeilities.- f.e.wn sprinkl.ers nd. li'birling sprinklar.s ,�er-e 
8 
A numerio l e: re&sion to eerve &s an inde): of uw.formity va13 da ... 
veloped. For this purpose the · followin expressio vas usedt 
Cu = 1 0 0  � - !xn) 
Ou ir.a the unifo. mity eoef:
f
ieiant expt'esaed aia ercentage, x ta the 
deviation of individual ·ob&ervation from the mean value , _and n. ia t.he 
number of observation . .  ., 
An bsolute ®if·e· applica:tion woul.d then be re.presented by un.1-.... 
to· ity eoeffioient of 100 per eent:. 
T ble I is S" ary of , . . 1ristian ·en ' s • verage uni ... 
similar oondi tioJ)e. In thl.s t bl · he dist 'lCS S2 rep:resent th dis­
tance bet -een sprln. ler 1 inea . The distan . e bet �een Sill.�inkl&r on the 
line is 10 feet th.r.ou�hout. the entire table-_., 




SUMMARY OF DATA IN TAllLE 14 GIVING AVER.A.OE UNIFORMITY COE1TICIENTS FOR SEVERAL TESTS ON THE 
SAME SPRINKLER UNDER SIMILAR CONDITIONS 
Sprinkler I Test no. 
A-1 
I :: t.{s�/�·:59: : : : : : : :  . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : :  8-1 8-1 
8-1 7, 14, 15, 16, 17, 54 . . .  · · · · · · ·  
8-2 22, 23, 24, 36, 37, 39, 67, 68 . . . . . .  
B-2 12, 19, 20, 38 . . . . . . . . . .  I 
" ) " '  
B-4 132, 133, 134 . . .  . . . . . . .  
C-1 26, 28, 135, 136 . .  
C-1 27, 137, 138, 139 
F-1 85, 86, 89, 90. 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
F-1 83, 84., 87, 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G-1 97, 98, 99, 170 . . . . . .  , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G-1 96, 100, IOI, 169. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . .  
G-2 163, 164, 166 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
I-1 109, 1 13 ,  1 14, 1 15, 117 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I-1 107, 108, 110, 1 1 1 ,  1 12 .  . . . .  
J-1 1 19, 120 .  · · · · ·  · · · · · · · · ·  
J-1· 121 , 122, 123 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J-2 125, 126 .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L-1 103, 104, 106, 145, 146, 147, 148 . . . . . . . . . . .  
M-1 141 ,  142, 143, 144 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
P-2 93, 94 . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
B-21 129, 130 . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  
•Main nozzle from sprinkler L-1. 
t Noule anale, 14°. 
A v•rage Average A'<na< 1•-""· ""·" 
w1�d,  pounc15 rotation, I miles per re�·olu-per square t1ons hour inch pe! minute 
2 . 1  46 1 . 3 
1 4 . 0  40 
8 .0  42 1 . 1 
3 . 1  38 0 . 5  
1 .7 41 1 . 8  
4 . 5  40 3 .4 
3 . 2  40 0 . 2  
2 .0  41 1 . 6 
6 . 7  40 1 . 0 
3 . 8 35 1 . 2 
9 . 3  38 1 . 4  
3 . 4. 35 0 . 2  
8 . 6  35 0 . 2  
2 . 2  37 
3 . 5  42 1 . 3 
9 . 9  42 1 . 5 
-3 . 3 35 0 . 6  
4 . 3  50 0 . 8  
9 . 4  50 1 . 7 
3 . 7  42 2 .0 
2 . 7  47 I . 0  
2 . 6  34  






























*Christ·taasea., J ... . �. ,. Irrip.t104 _ by $pti.1*1!!£. 
Averace uniformity coefficient, in per cent, 
for variou, 1pacino between sprinkler lines, S, 
� w � � � I ro w 
I 
oo i 100 
feet feet feet feet feet feet feet feet feet --- ------------------ ---
96 91 91 92 88 85 75 . . . 
� % 88 85 M � - � . .  
98 96 89 86 88 81 iO 57 
99 97 115 90 85 88 90 83 I n 98 95 93 89 81 82 87 86 78 , 
98 94 92 83 M 89 83 70 
98 94 93 91 92 89 79 
97 98 95 95 87 87 90 90 81 
98 97 93 86 86 90 85 72 
97 93 93 87 82 84 85 76 
97 93 89 M 87 83 71 
97 97 96 96 94 91 83 
I 
70 
98 97 94 89 90 86 74 62 
98 96 93 87 89 90 77 
97 96 93 88 87 86 81 70 
98 96 85 85 84 74 60 
97 97 96 91 92 86 74 61 
97 97 90 93 92 87 78 
98 97 89 85 90 91 i6 
97 96 93 86 M 83 78 69 
99 98 95 92 89 85 87 88 s: 
94. 92 93 90 91 90 82 70 
98 97 92 87 81 83 88 85 
,,,,_ 'l i..,. JI. e,· . �· (ti/&. . 'Di..,., L.ftA �-4- J. ;41  n.f!i1!'"• v  i.,�$..;• �:• "OTV -.  1941.� . ,. l� , 
f_;, 
0 
Before an an lysis of' actue.1 field sprinkler pattern i sde an 
nalysie of typical eometrie patte:rns will aid in d rtierm.ini.n de irable 
field patterns. The typical distribution pattern $hown 1n Figure 3 is 
a pat tern as it Utight appear 1£ n-0 disturbing faators were present.. 'f.he 
pattern fro one sprinkler haa.d is t:rian lar in shape and with the ov r­
l' P fro adjacent he�ds a · nea�ly unifo application would :t-a ult. 
lf un<ier <tile same fe;v-o:rrable Q(}ndi t1.0ns a wi.n4 \iiere present to di 
imrb the pattern a typical wind blow pattern such as is shov.n in 
figu.re 4 might resul:t . The sante gene:r;al pattel"fl exists with the exee 
tio!!l t.�at the trian.gl is considerably 1 ;_ger on one side of the epr1l'lkler 
head. It can also be noted that th re is a tend ncY' for heavy conc-en-
t, t1on o.f watel" near the sprinkler head. The u.nifondty eoeffieients 
for these two eondi t.1.ons el!e show in T ble II . 
!lot all geom.et-Pie patter.ns a e triangular Fig-u1r ·S illust�atee 
tJo a o! the other pa:ttarns that may be enoo ·tered-: !he uniform! ty co-
e t1eient are shown in the graphs, with spa.cin indie"" ted in per eent of 
di eter. 'l'be spacing between h ads on the line is ual to 5 pe,r cent 
o:f the dta eter. The distribution £or p ttern B is ne rly unifom for 
all values of s2 u.p to 55 per cent or the di eter. Patterns A and C 
giv fairly uni.fo p lications for all spacing up to 6S per cent of 
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produce• f&ii'ly uni o . di �� · butioa :tor ·iU ein of 75 per cent; but. 
:to:r spacing at 4f to 75 per ce ·t there 1 a. .  ppreci ble v ri tion. 
usu lly spa ed as f r part .s possible is,. eitbe� 
e. squue or equilater 1 triangle an,angement. 
1 ,  Exe.es.sive �ind velocity. 
� - Angle 0r in · with �es�t to lat, rel line. 
) .  Uniformity of rot t1<-)n� 
4. Sp ea of rat i1�n. 
S .  Combtnat� of no��e ize-. 
6 · ·1y9e f sp-rinkle,:, head. 
7.  lle-1,ght c>' · riser.-
a Water pr .. 8.S:U�:&. 
9.  Quantity of water per aprlnkle:-t head� 
10 . ltt$er p c.ia . 
·e oo lete study on all� It is kn.ova the.ii the uJlifQ ty of ro""" 
tation ould . ¢ u a a disto:rted . ttern . d give a poor d1$trtbution 
Jp-rinkler he ds vere ch ck for unifol'1nity of rotatioD periodie ly1 
a on t st tha� rotation s not unif 1 the te t w. . tbr vn out. 
!he �eed of rota�ion was also left out of bi . study because tro• ot� er 
stu. 1e it was found that p ed of rotation o one to four r vo1ut on 
16  
pe· ai11Ute will give the beat pattern In t.h1s study the speed of ;ro .. 
t tion w. s kep· between one and tw revolutions per minute f<>'r all t�e\s • 
In a.11 ea. the · nut · oturex-c s reeommend tion wa ace pted as the 
.prop r combination of si�-e of r · · ge no,rnle to si2e ot sprea4er no0zle, 
Tb follo ring re . 1nin vari bles we e th&n e� sideredt 
l llind irelocitf. 
2 .  An le o.f wind with · espe-e.t to later•l line. 
3.. Type or s�rin.'kler h�ad. 
4. Heignt of �iser. 
, . Water re&sl.llr t i er. 
6_.  Qu: t1ty of water er sp.rinkl.er he d" 
·7 . Riser spacing in l teral line n.d betveen la: eral lines-. 
'the limitatio.ns s.iad ranges within theS-El va:riables were 1 . ited in 
the rmer desoribed 
The wind velocit'ies used vere taken at r :om a.s nature provided 
them. Any wind movement ea�er t.li 20 · 1a ..; er hour was -considered 
\3.ll&uii�bl.eJ 'theret"'ore , atl upper limit ()f 20 mile,s per ho\U" W$.S u.&ed• 
cause t. e work W&s done during the day the lo er Yind velocity en-
4• ilas per hour. 
Aagle o� wind 'W'itb re eot to la'beral line was divided into three 
roups a is ho-wn in Fi 
grees to 15 d gree. · fr the 1 te ·l line 1 up B inelude,e vinds fre 
16 de . e a to 45 degre$S from the lin&, &nd group C winds f� 46 de-grees 
to 90 d gree . from the line·-. the oombi tion of vind •elooi ti s to wind 
gleo we n they ere provided for by turs� 
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1 
!h re �e ev.eral m.a11ufa.cturer$ ot ap inkle:r heads and each .nu­
ta.ot.ur&r makes t.i\ev·eral types. In thi study all t.he sprinkler heads 
vere made by one tnanuf:a.etu.rel"- Va:r ations within one make were used. 
A tledium eight head with S. 3/4 ineh riser inlet 14&$ \lSed as a tandard 
head. A heavier head with one inoh riser inlet was also used. Thi$ 
type head ha.a a longer nozzle but no-t; neoe.ssa:r1ly a larger sbe openin3 
for the Wi te.r� A medium weight head nth lo· angle (7 degree} nozzles 
was also used A head whieh is oommonly cv led a •wind hea.d'* was 
elie-cked. !his eonsiats of a range i10.zale only,. · The spreader nomz.le 
has plUg inserted. 
fo V/JJ.l"t':f water quantities, three sets of noz2le i comb1na.tions were 
used on tz.'ia · stand� 3/ 4 inob 1.n.lr�t spritllkle:r he·ad - 5/32• x 3/32• ,  
1)/64• x S/32• , and a 9/32°· x 7/32• .  The wind h · · 'tl s  d only a 9/32• 
'109Jz1e . The bead 1,rith a one inch riser inlet opening u ed only a 
3/16• x ;/.32w· nozzle, and the 1-ow angle head used only a 3/16• x .3/16• 
no. zle.  
Four dif'f·el"ent rise·r h ights ere- used - 6 inch , 12 inch, 24 inflh1 
and 4S in.ch. The 24 in.oh ris.er ,. s most universally used., Only the 
mediuin wei.ght head with a 13/64• x 5/.32 .. noz.zl.a combination was us ,d on 
th 6 i11ch, 12 1neh , and the 48 inoh ·rie r. 
A co let.e rang-e of wat.ar resaures was used. The range was fro& 
18 pounds per aqua.re inah a.uge up -t;o 70 pounds pGr squa..-r:e 1nah !?auge_. 
Tbe jor portion of the tests· had a pre,ssu.re betveen .30 pounds and 
1 9  
50· po da . Previous experi ents have &ho,m th,tC!il.t pressures below 30 
pound will e poor diet but ion p ttern even i th all th other £ac­
tors f vora.ble. Bee ;use of aoonolldc conditions a riser pressure of ltiO·re 
th 60 pounds p r  square inch iauge is seldo used. 
A xblum number of combinations of riser spacings and pacin. · . bei­
tveer., lateral line oves was used. The riser spaoings in the lateral 
line •aried from. 10 feet up to a · 40 foot spacing. The lateral line 
11.QTeS v. r1 d f'rom .30 feet to 60 fee'\ in 10 foot· inor nts .  A total 
of 24 diffe�ent eombinatious were used. 
All other v riables vere kept a.s nearly constant a pos ible,. 
2 0  
A ta dard e · g11-ed sprinklet- ayatem d a tot 1 o:f ig t r1& :rs 
were u ed. Fro test n ber one through t.e t 140 , the: ris rs vere 
$paced 40 teet e.part on the lateral line* Sixteen ·ounoe soil oana we:re 
· plaoed five feet part on a . id ystem bet een two r1sere and s far 
OU$ as the water & spri led. _Figure 7· show the arl!angement .. !he 
- l1d of the eane ve-1···e nailed on l'* ).E 2• ala.t.s fomn a h.oldin . ba:sitl 
to-r ea.oh e • Thia. insured level ea.us and even spac.d.ng. · It also aided 
1n the mo-vin ot c -ns from one location to notbar. Figure 8 shows the 
a:rrang nt u ed. � te ts 140 through n ber 150 only one �iser was 
u&·ed and soil earis ver pl ced fiv.e feet in every direction so e.s to 
ee.tch w:ate.r from. '\he �ntire pattern. Wat r 'Was furnished fro an ope:;l 
pi . well by a ooaerc1al 1 rig t1on p wlth a ga oline pr · .e · -ver. 
By eying t throttle opening . ny desired pressure could be obtained · 
A propellel' type anemoaeter as shown in .Figutre 9 recorded Yind velocity 
and win direotioa. !he anemol'Qeter, mo1u:iteit on a vane to insu. e correct 
Po•i tion. w1 th , 1 wind dir�o · 1 al change, had a eo11stant mounted 
he ght o.f £our £ e . bove ground lev 1 "u ing all t ests. A pr . sure 
gauge & shown in F u:re 10 was ou,nted on all ri.ser-t to reeo . ·correct 
pre.smi.r re i gs on each riser. 
The dul" ti n of ac -ta  w:. on bour, tel" ie time the vat :.r 
w�• m:easur a volumetr· oally from each can.. · t r u:nt. vere reeorded 
in cubic c nti eters. An error of ne cubic ee tim.et;el;- is eo,ual to 
2 1  
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2 2  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 :, . D 
I> 0 0 <J 0 0 
0 0 0 0 D 
0 0 C) 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 3  
Ptgure 10 . · · · ;tad H·ead Mouated ·OD 24 tnch Pressure Gauge R:t er. 
error of l/200, inch dep�h. In c 1.1.lys· · s the te , olum.e ,- left in 
cilbic eentl ate:t s r -ther th. bein oh n ed to inehe · · in depth b oauae 
de ired rat er th specific ounts.  The fi 
i23ches of depth vere cumbersome to orlt With . 
A ple dat sheet is show in Appendix A, 
In order to obtain p� ttern for spee:Lfic spacing the data was Sllper-
1 osed s.o as to get. d ·sired sp H�ing. The method used is shown on a 
le data sl)e t 1n Appendix B. 
To coapare sp�inkler pattern- and to determine how various facto�s 
attset the distribution of ater a numerical e.xpre,eaion was used to serve 
e uniformity coefficient .(K) expressed as a 
ere ntaga is defined by the e _uationt 
� x  :\ 
m " }  
I-n this equation x is the deviation of an individual observation troal\ tha 
ean lue m and n is th number of observations • An · beolu.te unif·ona 
4q>pl1oat1on would be e reseed by the nut.nber 100 and a less uniform &P­
pli.oation by so e lower numbe,r.. Sruaple ca.lculatioas and m .thod of 
recording data may be found in Appendix Q..  
24  
A s�ry ot all the wprinkler tests givi · all the dattL to :th&r 
� th the e&loula.:t d unif ty coeffi,c1ent (K) be found in · able ·tII . 
In this tab e, the d.1Wlt weight . . prinkl.e:r head w1 tb ;/ 4• riser inl.& 
opening is designated by the letter A, the low angle noeile head by B1 
th hea by e ,,. , d he vith l'* ri&er inlet by D 
For nozzle . iz:es the following schedule ls u�ed, 
!1!t 
S/32 . 3/32"· 
1:3/64• x S/32" 
9/J2ff X 7/'Jifl 
9/J2• X plug 
3/16" X )/16"· 








2 5  
'TABLE I!I 
_5RI OF SPRINKLER TK...�S GIVING PERTINENT DATA TOGRrHER WITH THE C ALCOLATED UNIFOF.M!TY 
COEFFICIENTS FOR DIFFERENT SPACnms BET.WEN SPRmKLER H.E!DS AMD S'.PRINKtEn LINES 
Pres-
Spri-n- sur,e, Jtiser Wind Wind U'nifonuty Ooeffieients in Per Cent for Various Spac-
Test kler lozzle Pouuds Height Angle Miles 
No. T'YP8* Size*'* per in in per 
Square Inches Degr,eErs Ro-u-
Inch 
2 A 2 5'5 12 lO 9.9 
3 A 2 55 12 'O 6 .. 9 
4 A 2 50 12 0 12 •. 2 
5 A 2 24 l2 10 u .. ,7 
6 A 2 60 12 5 16� 5  
8 A 2 }8 12 40 15. 5 
9 A a 27 12 35 lJ.,O 
10 A 2 so 24 30 a .. , 
11 A 2 45 12 lO 4.,.3 
12 A 2 52 12 1; 17.l  
13 A 2 27 12 10 18.S 
l4 A 2 60 12 JO 1.2.3  
15 A 2 )0 6 15 12. ;  
16 A 2 40 6 20 l4,.,7 r 
17 " !, 2 ,0 6 30 13. l  
18 A a 29 24 20 12.0 
i�§. ,B�Y;i§;n Head§ (Sll a and Between Line1 rs�) ·-
(S1) 20 Feet (Si) 40 Fe 
JQ 40 50 6Q 
9:3.1 97.4 84.4 64 .. 2 
,111:7 90'11 6 90. l 10 .. 8 
86.9 92..0 81.,  
88.l S6.7  7S. 5 
90 • .-s ,2�0 72 .• 5 
59 .4 ,s .. --4 
;2.9 
79.) 73.-0 66,.2 51 • .  5 
se.9 81.-9 71.4 55 .7 
sa.9 a:3 .4 s2.6- 69- .1  
97.4 93-.0 94.-4 7f1.- 7  
90.,3 92.1 72.6 54-.7 
90.3 89. l 69.2 54.6 
90.0 90.7 '77 .• 9 ,s.2 
89 ..4 84.1 78.2 . 62.0 
91,. 3  8'-.l 82 •. ; 64.2 
89�6 t12.,4 Sl- .7 67.l  90., 84.9 &; .• 5 71 .l 
jO _ _  4D_ 
80 r-4 84-3 
87-.0 s;.o 
79.,6 75 .0  
71. 2  68._5 
79 . 2  ·77.6 
70 .. 4 63. 0  






65 . � 
58 .• 0 
53.1 
82. 5 77.6 76.2 
S8.6  87_. , , 8%,9 
76 •. 2 76.o 6·5 -. 5 
69 .9 65.9 49 .9  
79.3  77,. 0  69.2 
69,. 6 64. 0 61.s 
6<J. 5 68 .• ,0 6-4,.0 
73 .7  69.l 69 • .3 
75,.6 73-. l 71.3 











58 .. l 
5s .1 
Riser inlet head; -B - "to11 angle bead; C - Wind head.; D. - pt Riser inlet head .. 
Ml _ - 5/32" it J/32" ; 2 - 13/64• x 5/32a ;, 3 - 9/3211 x 7/32.• .; 4 - 9/:,2• x plug; 5 - 3/16• x .3/1.6• ;  
6 - )/161t X 5/)211 .• 
N 
en 
TABLE 11r comrmnw 
Pi-ea.-
Sprin- sure, Ms.er Vind 
TefSt kl.er lo;�le Pounds Beight Angle 
o.  Type Si�e 
19 A 2 
21 A 2 
�2 A 2 
23 A 2 
4 A 2 
25 A 2 
27 A 2 
29 A 2 
33 A 2 
37 B 5 
.39 B 5 
40 C 4 
41 A 2 
I:;. A 1 
45 A 2 
46 A l 
47 A 2 
1.$ A f 3 
49· B 5 
50 A 1 
51 B ; 
53 B ; 
54 A 3 
55 A 2 
per in 1n per 
Squa-re Inches Degrees Hour 
Inch 
40 24 .30 
25 . 24 11 
40 24 10 
60 24 10 
30 24 )0 
40 24 25 
53 24 80 
45 24 so 
45 24 60 
38 24 25 
47 24 50 
37 
u.. f so 
63 24 60 
58 24 6o 
29 24 20 
2S- 24 20 
;o 24 10 
40 24 io 
51 24 25 
46. 24 25 
40 24 40 
40 24 80 
30 24 ' so 
40 24 45 
30 /AO 5Q 
5 •. 2 95 �4 88�3 92.6 SO.A  
7.2 93 •. 3 89 • .8 89 .9 16.0 
7.-.l 9'3ia-8 S-9.4 93.,9, 76.(J 
7.-0 90.9  89.7 9J.4 72.3 
6.7 93 .1 90. 5  90 .9 72.tt7 
7.0 94.6 90.9 94.6 7;.1 
9.,0 96 •. .3 84 .. 1 84., 8 77.2 
13�7 89 .4 78. J  77 .4  65.7 
6.1 92.7 89.7' 87-.4  75.0 
6.8 92.1  89.4 83.2 6.3 .6  
2. 5 95 .6 91.9 93.9 80.6 
2 . 5  92.4  9-3 .0 s2.6 as .• o 
4 ... S 96.4  89 .7 90.9 77.4 
4.s 91 .• 5 s3 .6 -69 .4  ,2 .. a 
7.2 95.4 87.1 85 . 1 71.4 
7 .2  8S .• l 71.4  ;5 .7 40-.0 
8 -.3 • as .6 93.4 s2., 6 65 ,.2  
a., 94.9 38.2 94.5. s:;.4 
s.;8 87,3 Wl �-3 . A4.S 64.J 
s.s g,_.,9 1a .•. s 
9 . 5  g5.7 $2. 5 
56/� 38.4 
77.9 'J7 •. 4 
6. ; 90._, 35._4 87 .0 71.2  
6-. 5  96. 4 s4 .. 2 s1.3 96 .. 4 
7..,9 96.8 82.8 S4.2 96.--S 
2P. - 49 . sq 
g;.o 81.7  82 .. 5 
SJ.2 81 . S Sl.l 
85.J  82.8 84.1 
SS .• l 86.7  gg .• 2 
a4.o s.;.o s:3 .1  
85.9 SJ.8 85.9 
93 .9 s2 . 4 s1 .1  
88 . 3  76. l  75 .. 3 
·u�o 83.0 79.0 
86.4 SJ .3 79 � 1 
91 •. 2 90 •. o 90 . 2 
90.4 89. ;  80 . 8 
94.2 88.3 89 . 2 
SS • . J  81.9 68 .8 
84.0 80 .6 r,._3  
68 .J 5S . S 48�6 
82.4 S3 . 8 77.,6 
87 .2 s4;2 85-�9 
8J.l. 81. 5 78 . 6  
74. ; 6$.J. 51 .4 
79 .4 75 •. 9 70 .Z 
s5.4 si.6 77,. 7 
81 • .3 75.7 7S. 1 







70 • .3 
74-7 
63.9 
66 . 6 
61 . 6 















TABLE !II OONTllIDED 
hes--
rin- sure,- :Riser Wind 'Wind Unifo 
Test kler Woi.zle Pounds Height Angle Miles 
·-o . Type Si�e per in in per 
Square Inches Degees Hour 
Inch 
57 A 2 so 24 
59 A 2 40 - 24 
61 A 2 30 24 
64 C 4 45 24 
65 A 2 J:o 24 
66 C 4 1t2. 24 
67 A 2 40 24 
68 A 3 30 24 
69 B 5 46 24-
70 C 4 42. 24 n B 5 58 24 
72 C 4 1$ 24 
73 B 5 25 24 
74 C 4 18 24 
75 B ; 50 24 
6 e 4 43 24 
7S C 4 .32 24 
79 e 4 4 29 24 
so A l 25 24 
Sl C 4 40 24 
82 A l 35 24 
83 G 4 56 24 
84 A 1 50 24 
85 C 4 2S 24 
86 A l 2.3 24 
65 7.-3 
60 10.2 
75 10 ., l  
70 9.7 
30 6.4 





0 10 .• 5 
0 10 . ;  
0 11 .S  
0 11, S  
10 lJ .6 
10 13 . 6 
JO 13 .6 





25 16 .. 7 
25 16 .• ·7 
25 16.7 
30 ,ttP - SQ 60" 
94.s 87�8 89 .• 0 80.8 
85 .8 82.4 82.4 73.0 
93.l 8L4 75 . J  71.0  
94-2 a.3 .6 82..,9 78.l 
90.9 -85 . 5 95.7 60 .0 
93 -.8 81.l S6,.;8 91. , 
$9.l 89.3 96.9 80.4 
9;.6 87 .6 92..0 91. 5  
79 .. 4 as. 5 n .. s 51 .. 6 
s5 .4 1a�4 91.9 77 .l  
79·.6 90.8 69.0  48.6 
84.7  81.9 93*4 73 .9 
SJ . S 87 .6 66 • .3 
84.4 80 . S 90.6 69.9 
87.2 86.6 62 .5 44-2 
e1 .6 a4.o 89 •. 0 73 •. ; 
g7,.9  85 .0 S8 .3 71. 2  
88.6 88 .6 70 .7 54 •. 7 
76 .. ;. 64.1 31 ._ 1  
86�0 S8.2 74-9 54.J 
90 .8 78 �6. 57 .3  37.6 
86. J 93+6 72.2 50. s  as. , a-3 ,.9 59. 5  40.0 
{n .• 6 81 .6 64 .. 4 46-•. 8 
80 .9 61 .. l 32 .9 
. )0 '*°-- .50 60 
89.9 84.7 83.2 75. )  
78.e 77.7 70.6 
86 .• 9 77.9 74,.9 66.7 
74.0 70 .0 68 .2 64.4 
85.7 82 .2 S4.6 73.7 
87 .7 79.9  83. 5 84. 6 
Bl .7 s5 .s ss .  5 1a.s 
92 .• .3 s6.4 ss .4 88 .. 1 
·73 .6 75 .4 64.6 50,.1 
78 .6 75.0 80 .. 0 69.6-
75 . 1  75. 0 61. 6 4(:,.o 
80.3 77 .9 81 .4 6.�. 3 
71.2  60.3 50 ., 0 
66 . l 70.l  65. 6  
68 . 5 66. 4 52- 7 
79.1 74.0 77 . l  
76.l  73 .. ) 73· •. 2 
68 •. 9 67.3  56.7  
69.5 47, 5  11 .4 
78 .. 5 78 . ,6 66 _. 7 
73.6  66.8 49.7 
1!1-.S 82.8 69- 3 
76 .. :; 72.-5  54.6 
58 .. -2 55 .,_{) 47 ,. 5 
49 -.0 r,. 2 15 .- l  




40 • .3 








Sprin .... sure ,_ Riser 
Tes� kler Nozzle Pounds Height 
No . Type Si$e pe.r in 
! . .ABLE III CO!iTINUED 
Wind 'k-71.nd Uniformity Coe.:f'fleient 
Angle Miles inas Between Hearls {$ 
in. per (S1) -20 Feet 
Souare Inches Degrees Iio-ur 
-� 
inoh 
B 5 32 24 
gg A 3 25 . 24 
B 5 32 24 
90 A 3 24 24 
9l B 5 52 24 
92 A 3 42 24 
94 A 2 42 48 
96 A 2 28 4S 
100 A 2 25 24 
101 D 6 40 24 
102 A � 31 24 
lOJ D 6 33 24 
104 A 3 25 24 
106 A l 45 24 
108 A 1 21 24 
110 D 6 35 24 
111 A 2 47 48 
112 D i 6 42 24 
115 A 2 33 48 
116 D 6 2S 24 
117 C 4 51 24 
118 A 1 52 24 
119 C 4 47 24 
120 A 1 42 24 
121 D 6 .30 24 
122 A 1 36 24 
80 9.3  
80 9·.3 
30 17.-8 
.30 17�8  
30 10� 3  
JIJ 10 .. .3 
40 9 � 6 
2S 9·.2 
25 4.g 
50 &r �o 
50 s .o 
25 7.5  
25 7 . 5  
40 9.3 
30 9.0 




.30 16 . . 0 
JO · 15 • .3 
;o 15 .3  
30 15. 3 
30 1; • .; 
70 9.0 
'70 9 .0 
)9 Ji) 50 60 
85 .6 9J� 3 76. , 57.6 
92.8 89. 1  s4.4 7-9.2  
84.9 iM .• l 75 .• 7 59 .3  
93 ,..9 82 .• 2 $4. 9 78.7 
s3 •. 4 90.s  16. 0 55 . 3 
94-7 S7.0 88 . J '84. 7 
87 .. 2 s4 •. . 6 93 . 1 n •. 1 
94. 4 s1� s- ,1. 2 ss . 6 
96.0 SS ... 3 91 .- 0 82. 1 
94. 7 90� 1 85 • .3 gr/ .7 
91.7 32�6 $) .9 90 . l  
9S .2 77 ,. 5  80. 6 9'2. 2 
93 .9 S3.9 85 . 8 90 . 4 
89 . 2 85 .,g. 74.9 54.7 
89.7  72.7 59 .0 41. 5  
94.0 81., so,.9 so .9 
, 94. 7 92.7 so . 6 62. 3 
,o. s  g5.9 . 81.6 65. 5  a1.9 a6.,; 77 .0 ;s.s 
39 .. 6 · 85 . 2 86. S 71. 5  
92.3 88 . 4 87.0 74. 2  
S7 . 7  82.9 6it. 4 5'2.1 
88 ... 0 Sl .• 6 S7.7 70.6  
88 • .3 82.7 68.7  48 .. 0 
95.-� 5  S4.,2 83.2 70 . 2  
89 .8 so .. 4 71 . 3  5 �5 .7 
l9 . /.Q 50 -60 
80. 9 73.7 68. 6 53. 1  
80 . l 14 .. 0 70.0 . 6, -.-e 
8:2. 6 79,. 3 70�8 ;, . 1 
83 . 5 ?6.. 0 75 .. 0 69 .7  
73,. 4 so .• s 70 .7  53 .. 2 
82 •. l 7S. $ 78 . 6 75-. 8  
82 • .3 79 ,,7 84. 4 70 .0 
86. l 77 . 8 83 .7 79 . 2 
88 .0 84.4 85. 6 79 .6 
90 • .3 75 . 6  81 ... S 82.4 
88. 2 s1 ... o so.9 76 .8 
83 �4 74.4 75 .9 81 . 4 
85 .0 80 .• J 81.l 80 . 0 
S2. 5 79 ... 1 69 . S  ;3. 7  
70 . 1  61 .. 4 51. 2  36.9 
88. 5 79. 2  76. ; 76. ,  
87. 1 86.o  78. s 61 . 4 
76.0 72. l  69, . 4 ;; .6 
82. ) 81. 2 72.7  56.7  
79 . 5 74. , 73 -. S  60.7 
86.6 82,.. ; 81 . 8  70.,3 
76. J  n�,s 62.9 48.7 
79 . 1 75- 1  79. 6 70 . 6 
76. 7 71:. 7· 63.9 48.0 
1-,.2 . 12,.2 71. l 70.2 
82,. 4 77 . . 3 68 ... 4 55 .7  
N 
(D 
TABLE III OONTINUED 
Pres-
Spru- s.ure, Riser Vind Wind Uniformity Coefficients in Pez- Cent £or Various spae-
Test kler Nozzle Pounds Height Angle Miles i ··$ .  Between Rea.ti$ . $- · a�� i�tw-e:en Lines S . • 











































































Square Inches Degree$ Hour 




























































































7 .2  
10.2 




11 .7  
11. 1  
15 .2  
91. 7 so_ 7' s.3.9. 61 .s  
9.0 ., · 1s .• 9 1; .2  62*0 
91.9 78.4 80 . 5 71� 1  
84.l 73 . •  2 62.2 50.,4 
9 3.- 2 89. o 84. S 6a .-6 
94-9 89,.S 85 .9 61.7 
91 .1 s3 .... 2 81 •. s 65 • . s 
93. 5  s,.1 a:; •. 1 6a.,1 
92.4 sa .. 7 89--. 5 74.o 
94. 5 91 •. $ 91 .4  77. ;  
,; .2 92.2 90 .• .:, 72.7 
94.7 S6.9 93 .4 ao .2 
93 .6 S9.0 92 ._ :3 79. 5 
92.0 90,..1 93. 3  rr.s  
95 .2 96.l S7.6 89 . l 
4.9 95 .6 s3 .4  15 .9 
96�.; 91.a 9.2.0 t11. a 
9;.2 89.9 86 .3 75 . 6  
9�.4 BS.4 85 . 5 75 .4 
95 •. 4 9; .5  91 .s  eo .• s 
92.9 91. 5  $9 .. 9 · 72,f fO 
9,.7 89,�4 S2. l 60.7  
90. ,  ea., ss  .. a n.4 
94,.2 94.a 84.7 76 • .  4 
92.7 92 .7 96-.2  71.9 
so .• s 75.4 
85 . ; 74.6 
84.6 75 .7  
77.6  67-,9 
86.2 83 .,0 
$9 .7 85 .l  
Sl . 1 78: .,, 2 
6 .6  ·so.6 
86.9 8J. j 
s5 .1 s.3.s 
83. 5 81.4  
S6.2 82 .• 7 
84 .. 9 81.7  
90 .J 88 . 2 
94 .. 6 9, .6 
93 . ;  93., 5  
91.0 S'S .6 
.• s s5 .4 
90 •. 3 86.7 
90 �4 82 • .; 
90.0 88.7 
81.8 so.s 
76. 9  74,.-0 
77 . l  77 . l  
SJ.,7 . SJ . •  7 
74r,/J 67�8  
10� 1. 62. 0 
76..l 71 • .  l 
60.J, 50 .4 
79 .0 68 .• 6 
Sl.O 61.7 
?4�7  65 ,.,_g 
75.8 68. l 
82. 5 74 .. 0 
81 .9 77. 5 
79. 8 72 .7 . 
84- 5 80.,2 
83-.4 79. 5 
88.9 77. '!,  
87.3, $9. l 
a2 .o 1;.9 
89 .1 Sl. S 
82.:; 75. 6  
82 -.9 75.4 
87 .4 80� 8 
•· ? 72.0 
76. 1 60.7  
73 �7 62.4 
7411,7 70 .•. 5 




SUMMARY or SPRINKLER T��s GIVING Pi�Rr !NfflT DATA TOGETHER- 'WI'l'M 'f fE GALCULATt:D UNIFOllkitTY 
COEF.FICIMS FOR DIFFERENT S?Acnms BEfVEEI SPRINKLER IIEAOO Mm SPRINKLER L�ES 
Pres-
Sprin- sure, Riser Wind Vind Uniformity Coafficien-t.s 1n Per Cent for Various Spac-
Test klar No�zle Pounds Reight Angle Miles 
No. Type* Siz_eff per in in per 
Squa-re I-nehe.s Degrees Hour 
Inch 
lltl. A 2 49 24 15 7 .•. ·2 
142 A 2 42. 24 45 10 ... 2 
143 A 2 42 24 45 10.2 
144 A 2 IJ!, 4S 45 6.:1. 
145 A 2 ,s 48 10 6 .• 6 
147 A 2 51 24 10 12.6 
148 A 2 40 24 10 11.7 
149 A 2 :;; 24 20 11 . 1  
150 A 2 40 24 20 1;. 2  
t.-· _ s &et ween Heads · S 
81) ·1§ Fe.et-
2f5 'A ,o 60 
94.:2 91, .3  87 �4 74.6 
95 .8 90 .. 1 ss.·2 79.4 
95 .-9 $;/., 3. ss .o 77 . 5 
94t ·:; 90 .1 90.9 83.9 
92 .• 8 9L.,4 89.2 72.4 
89. 5 90.0 a1 .s 64.0 
90.3 s;.4 s3.1 ?o.6 
89- 5 s9 . ; 86. s 71.7 
90. 2  s; .9 87.4 75. 7  
;. . .  
a.nd B.etveen Lines s . .. 
S1} . 25 Feet 
JQ 40 
96-. /+ 91 •. 6 
96. ,3  91 .• ,4 
96 •. 8 $8-. .2 
94.4 90.9 
93. 5 92 .• 4 
85 . 5 fr'!., 
$ .• ). 84�8 
93 .. 9 90.9 
92. 5 86 .. 2 










*A - 37 4• FJ.�r inlet head; B - Lo� angle head; . e - Wind head; D "'!" 111 Riser inlet head. 
--
**l - S/32• X 3/32• ;  2 - 13/64 
- 3/16" X 5/)28 • 
5/32 8 j .3 - 9/321t X 7/)2" ;  4 - 9/J2··• X plugj 5 ._ J/16" X 3/:t6• ; 
w 
� 
f Effect gf Riaer Height 
rom prev:lous work it  is  known that on vind •eloeities under four 
les p r bou , ri er eight has ii ttle o effeet on th distribution 
pattern . In this nalysis wind veloeities of' 4.a - les per hour or 
great .r were used. Conditions w re 38 nearly ident1¢al as possibl.e 1tltb 
the exception of riser height . T ble IV shovs a comparison between 
6 inch ri er d a 24 inch rise:r.. This i a paired i alysis vnieh · shows 
that there is a highly signif:tc mt differ� e b tween the t o heirhts. 
A 24 ineh ri r will give about 10 per cent better ttern than a 
6 inch riser -- all other o n �it.ions being equal. 
T_ ble V shews a like co parison between 12. ineh risers and 24 inch 
risers. significant difference was not present . The an ysi does 
indicate that there is a defi.ru.te t rend tOW"ard the 24 inch riser- being 
more eat · · £a.etory than a 12 · nch 
· 2 inch iffereitce in the h ights of the eons.pared risers , whereas in 
t;i. e co p rison in T bl IV t ,  ere was a di!ferenee of 18 inenes and 1n 
'tine t bl to follow d.Lfferenee of 24 inches . This may be 'Why there 
was not a s  gnificant difference present in this ca p ison. 
com.pa ison between a 24 inch riser and a 48 inc riser ia aholffl 
in Table VI . A significant dif:fer nee of 3 .7 per eent wa found. The 
48 neh r1 er m es it po ·ible to obtain a bette p ttern . 
3 3  
TA.BL: IV 
sm�. RY OF STATISTICS F R co 6 INCH D 21+ INCH RISmR 
Sprinkler ozzle Wind X 
Type S1ze Pre$sure Velocity Spacing 6 Inch 24 ·xnoh 
2 4D 14.,7 40 X 30· 69.s. 88 ., 
2 30 12 ' 40 X JO 69.6 ·'7J .• 6 
2 50 ·1.3 l 40 X ,o 73.7 � 9 
2 40 14 7 40 X 40 6a.o · 76 1 
A 2 30 12. , 40 X 40 64tt0 · 73.l  
A 2 so 13 . l  40 X 40 69.l 85+1 
A 2 40 14.7 40 X ;o 64,.0 . ,,., 
2 30 12. 5:  40 X so 61 .S  . 71.;; 
A 2 50 13-. l  JJ:J X 50 69 • .3 g1 . o 
A :2 40 14-,7 40 X 6o 51 • .  g 63 .. 9 
A 2 30 12. 5  40 X 60 49 .0 ss .1 
A 2 so 13,1 40 X 60 · ;s .1 61.7 
ber of Dr Mean Val.us s of 
Height Test of IC u re 
6 12 11 64.0 6.39 
24 12 11 74.9 1119 
Suia 22 Ditference 10 .9 Su$ 175 
: 3� 6S t =  a 99 



























ST TISTICS FO CO) f .USO OF 12 INCH . ·r ER �ND 24 IJCH S_rR 
ozzle Wind 


































. l< . 2  
11 7 
12 . , 









12 . 2  
ll. . 7  
12. , 
4 • .3 
6 .• 9 
9 lf9 
12. 2  
ll.7 
12 • ., 
40 X :30 
40 X )0 
40 X 30 
4D ;n .30 
40 X 30 
40 X 30 
40 X 4fJ 
40 X 40 
4f> X 40 
40 X 40 
40 X 40 
/+O X  40 
4fJ :x so 
4fJ X ,o 
40 X 50 
40 X 50 
4fJ X 50 
1/J :l( 50 
40 X 60 
40 � 60 
40 .. 6o 
4fJ X 6() 
40 X 60 
40 6o 
Mean V lue 
of r 
t = 1 ,, .47 
- - K 





11 . 2  
79 ,,.3 
87 . J  
s, .o 
84.3 
75 · O 
. 68. 5 
77 ·O 




62 • .3 
69 . 2  
77 . 2 
69 7 
()l .·O 
· 54. 2 
47. 2  
5.3 . 5  
94. 2 . 
88 · 1 




88 ,l  
86 2 
77 . 6  
so .• s 
73 l 
5 . 1 
. ,2· 
88.2  
76 . 2  





6). 6  
60,·7 
;s •. 1 




P gr ater th l� 
3 4 :  
TABLE VI 
OF STATISTICS .FO COMPARISON OF 24 INCH RISER D 48 INCH RIS 




























































-· - 1.78 
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6 .1  40 § .30 86.o ss .1 . 
6.4 40 X 30 ss, .7  90.4 
7.0 JIJ X 30 88 .1  90.0 
7.9 JJ:J X 30 86.6· 90.3. 
10 .1  40 ,;o 86 .9 86. l  
10,.2 40 lt .30 so . 2  a2.3 
6.1 40 X 40 S;3 ·0 s,.a 
6.4 40 x 40 82 .• 2 82 • .3 
1 .. 0 IJ) X 4fJ S6. 2  . 88.7 
7.9 40 X 40 80 . 6  ss.2 
10 .i  40 X 40 77 .9 77.8 
10 . 2  40 X /./) 78.0 79.7 
6�1 40 X '° 79. 0 81 .. 9 
6 .4 40 J! so 84. 5 87 .4 
7.0  40 X 50 88.2  87. 5  
7 .9 40 X 50 75 , S  ss .  9 
10 . 1  40 :x -0  74.9 83.7 
10.2 40 X 50 77 .7  s4.4 
6-.l t.�o X 6o 68 . 6  77.5 
6 .4 40 :x 60 73 .7 so .s 
7 .., 0 40 X 60 ?2.0 72 .0 
7 .9 40 X 60 68. l 77. fiJ 
l<h l  4JJ X 60 66 . 7 69 . 6 
10 .• � 40 X 6o 70. 6  10 . 1  
Mean Value Sum o.f 




fferenee 3 .7 Sum 1758 
t = 2.08 
p less th.an si 
3 5  
bet\er but beeaus of diff a ty in andling t ller �iser · under otual 
irri ti:ng eondi ti ns they '\>: + r onn ttad fl:Oll this study,; 
In all subs-eq;uent analyse • riser be1ght of 24 inch.e vill be used. 
The angl or the Wi�d with respect to lateral line bas been divided 
1nt1) three groups 
la '1' bles VII , VIII , and IX. Horizont.d columns ha:ve as ne rly . ae Po . 
Sible, identical conditions with the en�ption of angle of wind app·roaoh, 
In no ca�e vaa .a igni:fio nt diff'erenee found in pattern eoeffic1.e.nt- due 
t een 15 degree and 4S degreee will give a bett. ·r pat-tern than th . other 
angle • Little difference was found betwe·en a vind parallel and a 'Wind 
tn all the remaining analyses the angle of ind approach will be 
This l is i· con.fined to the .medi wei ht sprinkler head with 
\ ,  1,l . ,. 
3 r"\ I t) I 
TM3t.E VII · 
stJ)IUll OF STATISTICS FOR CO A SON OF D A.�GLES IN GROUP A AND J3. 
Sprinkler Nozzle ind 






































































12. 3 J/J X 30 
S .,_3 4CJ X )0 
10 . 3 40 X 30 
. 9 . 7 40 X jQ 
7 . 1  AO x JO 
12 .)  40 X 40 
8.) 40 X 40 
10 • .3 40 X 40 
9 4t7 4f} X 40 
7.1 ii) X 40 
12, J  40 X 50 
8. ,3 40 X 50 
10. _3  40 X 50 
9 .. 7 40 X 50 
7,,1  40 :x 50 
12., _3  40 X 60 
8 . 3 40 X 6o 
10 J 40 X 6o 
9 .7 40 X 60 




71 .6  
73 .3 
1 7 
t = 0 55 
Angle A Angle · B  
79.6 
82 4 
1,. 1  






82. 8  
69 .4 
·77 6· 
61 •. 6 
64. 6  
84. 1 
54. 2 
62. 2  
46.o 
so . 1  















$3, .. ; 
53 . 5 
6j .6 
5.3 , 2 
S6.3 





t = p greater than soi 
TABLE VIII 
ou1·'llf�RY OF ST TI IGS · ;OR CO A SON O .� wIND A11 LES IN · BO At D G 

















































S . 3  
9 .,7· 
12 •. 6 
















X 50 $9.0 
50 77.6  
X so 85 . 9  
50 so .o 
... ,o 76. 1  
X 60 a1�s 
X 60 62. 2  
X 60 78 .9 
60 68.6 




75 . 6  
A 
Difference o . ; s 
t = 0 . 14 

















3 8  
¢ 
3 9  
TABLE IX 
SUMMA I OF ST T!STI cs FO· c�MP A crso OF YIUD ANGLES OF GROUP B .. m C 
Sprinkler · oazle \ind 
Type Size Preasu e Velocity Spacing le :0 
A 2 J.t, 61(4 JJJ X 30 85 .7 6.,9 
» ' JS 6.8 40 :>c: 30 86.-4 g5 ,4 
B ' 40 9.11 , 40 X 30 79 ,,4 80 .9 
A 2 24 . 8 ,9 40 X 30 2. 5 86 6 
2 29 12.0 40 X 30 75 , 6  S6. 9 
A 2 48 6.4 40 X tlJ s2 .• 2 8.3 . 3 
B ; 3S 6.S 40 X 40 83 . 3 . 81 .6  
A 2 24 8 .9 1/) X 4!'J 77 . 6  so .. , 
8 ' 40 9 . 5  40 X 40 1; �9 - 7'3,· 7 
A 2 29 12.0  1./J IJ) 7) . 1  77�9 
A 2 AB 6.4 IIJ X so 84. 5 s2. s 
B � .38 6.8 JI) JC SO 79.1 77 �7  
A 2 24 8 .9 4fJ X so 76., 2 7�5 . $  
B ' 40 9 . 5 40 50 10.a 6 � 6  
A 2 29 12.0 JI) X ,o 71. ,  74.9 
A 2 48 6 4  /J) X 60 . 7). '7 74.0 
B ' J8 ·6.,g 40 X 60 "' 61 .6 66 .l  
A 2 24 s.9 40 X 60 6) �6 68 .l 
B 5 40 ·<; . ;  40 x 60 56. 3  5.3� 1 
A 2 29 12.0 40 X 6o 58 - l 66.7 
wtber of Df Mean Value Sum of 
Angle Tests of K Squares 
13 20 19 74,.8 1537 
C 20 19 761t6  1446 
. .  
Sum 3 DH'f erence 1.8 Sum 29 3 
= 2 so t = 0 .64 
t = 1. s/2. so p eat i" t an so 
· In o�er to 
iDora ents1  
25 p i to 33  psi \·ith an e ge of  28+ 7 psi_ . 
3(} psig to Ji2, psig · t an aver ge of JI) .o p 1g 
45 paig to 50 psig with an �verage ot 47 . g  ptil 
S) Pfig to 63 ps · with au v,e:r$g of ,6 .• o psig 
For eh of these inor en.t th · equ t on f r tne . -in wa QQ.leu-
lat d for ea.oh of the f ollo,,;J..ng eight r ser m:t ter&l p oings-a 
Jt:; te t x .30 feet 
40 :f'eet x JIJ teat 
40 fee\ � jO re-
40 reet x 6o feet 
20 feet � 30 fee\ 
20 feat x 40 f e·e.t 
20 f &et le SO feet 
20 £e.et x 60 feet 
tJaY be found in ppendix I,_. Tho equ .tion ar plotted in Fi · ·e. 11 
Th graphs · ow that ther& ts a. definit. brae.king pout b twe a ,a 
SO foot le:t.e.'.!"al ove- a.nd a 6o foot lat-e1 .. � ove. f i� indicates th ·t 
ttQd.er tl: e can.di t1o- • of the · e-sta a �.J.m. l<ll<.ter l ove 1s ,o feet 
titting the ealcula.tea. EY..;J.Uatio.n in Table X a comp rison f pre su.ra 
1- po . ible . Figure 19 is plotting 0£ the li · · for a 40·• :K 50 1 pae..-
1 ·with 
24* riset- In all oases 13/64 x S/)2• oz.zlos · "e�e se · It sho 
th t there 1 little d · .ffe�ence beiiwe-en 56 ound pracssure and 4 pcunds 
There is lit.tle iffere .. ee 1n 40 ounde or 28 poUDds ;p. es�ure. 
TABLE X 
EQUATIONS JOR DISTRIBUTION LINES USING VARIOUS SPACntGS �m l:ImSSU!tES* 
K B ll 
K tJni:foxsity Coefficient 
Spacing in· 
Feet 
40 X 30 
40 X 40 
40 X 5Q 
40 X 60 
20 X :30 
20 X 40 
20 X .5'0 
20 X 60 
n . .s ,pounds per 
. __ . §qua.re .. Inch 
JC � 
94.l - 1 . ,  X O •. � 
94.0 - 1 .• 7 X O,.J./J 
93.0 - 1.9 X 0.75 
40,..0 PoU.Bds p.er 
§flus.re Incr.i 
It. � . .  . . 
97.1 - l.6 X 0.-82 
97.9' - 2.0 X -0.94 
93.6 - 2 �3  X O .• 71 
ss.2 - 2.3. x 0 .. 10 ' 92 •. 9 - 2.6 x 0.92 
98.7 - o .6  X 0 . 86 98 �7 - 0 �7  X 0.65 
95 .9 .. 0 .6· X 0 .. 84 95-.,0 - 0 .9 X 0.96 
93.7 - 1.7 X 0 .63· 94�9 - 1 .1  X 0. 61 
89.0 • 2. 3 I O .(:/:J 93.0 - 2.1 X 0 .91 
X Vind Velocity in Mile$ per Hour 
47.8  Pounds per 
§g�re �neh 
.K r**. 
96.l - 0. 8 I 0 . 61 
93.0 - 0�9 X 0 .40 
95�1 - 1 .4 X 0 . 51 
88.9 - l . ·6 X 0.81 
93,.,7 ... 0,.,2 X 0 .60 
93.0 - 0.8 X 0 . 58 
97 ,4 - 1 .. 2 X 0 .77 
91.0 - l.7 X o. ss 
56�0  Pounds per 
Sgqare Inch 
.l{ � 
96.l - 0.7  X o. ;9 
96'1ll  - 1 .• 1 X o .• 48 
94,. 2  - 1.2 X o � a6 
87.3 - 1+·9 I o. ;6 
98 .7 - 0. 5 X 0 .74 
98 .0 - 0 . 8 X 0 .71 
97.-0 -· 0 •. 9 X 0.74 
92.0 - 1.7 X 0 .94 
*Med1um Weight Head on 24 lneh Riser Using l)/64• x 5/.32• Noade .• 

















(S ) -- 20 ' 
S ph nkler -- A. 
Noz z le S i ze -- No . 2 
Ri ser He i ght -- 24" 




"1nd , mi le e per hour 
100 
� 0 
Figure 1 1 . Uni:formi ty tor 28 Pound Pre s sure . 
(S 1 ) -- 40 ' 
Spr inkler - - A 
Noz z le S i ze •- Jo . 2 
Riae r He ight -- 24• 
2 L 6 8 10 12 
Wi nd , mi le s  per hour 
14 16 
F igure 12 . Uni formity fer 28  Pound Pres s ur e .  
IS 20 














orl � ::> 50 
{S 1 ) - - 20 1 
Spri nkle r - - A 
Noz z le· Si ze -- No . 2 
Riaer He i ght -- 24� 
2 4 6 8 10 12 
Wind . mi les per ho ur 
F i gure 13 . Uni formity for 40 Pound Pre s s ur e .  
100 
(S 1 ) . -- 40 •  
S pr 1 nkle r -- A 
Noz z le Si ze - - N o .  2 -r- Hi 1 e r  He i ght -- 24" 
16 18 20 
oL--- -------
14 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 
Wi nd ,  mi le s pe r hour 
F i gure 14. Unif ormity for 40 Pound Pre 8 6 ure . 
















(S 1 ) -- 2 0 '  
Spr ink le r - - A 
Noz z le S i ze -- No . 2 
Ri ser He i ght -- 24" 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Wind , mi le s per hour 
.S-- 20 X 3 0  
� 20 X 40 
� 20 X 50 
6o 
16  18 20 
Figure 15 . Unif or�i ty f or 48 Pound Pre 1 sure . 
(S 1) -- 40 ' 
S pr i nk le r -- A 
Noz z l e  Si ze -- No . 2 
Ri ser  He ight -� 24• 
-- 40 X 30  
2- , 40 X 40 
50 
40 X 60 
OL--------------------------------
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 16 18 20 
Wind , mi les pe r  h o ur  
H gure 1 6 .  Uni formi ty f o r  48 Pound Pre s s ure . 
4 4  
(S1 ) -- 20 ' 
Spr i nkle r -- A 
Noz z le Si ze -- No . 2 
Ri ser  He i ght -- 24• 
� 20 X t£J 
{----=2�-"T""4--6�----::8��1-o--12--14�--1....,,6_..;__1e--2-o-­
















Fi gure 1 7 .  Uni f ormity for 56 Pound Pre $ sure 
(S 1 ) -- 40 ' 
Sprinkle r - - A 
N ot z le S i ze -- No . 2 
Ri  s� r Ile i r:ht -- 24" 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 
Wi nd , mi les pe r  pour 
1 6' 
�40 X 40 
� 40 X 50 
� 40 X 6o 
18 20 
Fi gure 1 8 .  Uni f ormity for 56 Pound Pre s s ure 
However, there i d .1ni te bl'e between the bi er pre&sUN's nd the 
lov r pre sur • igure 20 has like conditions as Figure 19 vi th t e 
exception that a 40 '  x. itJ'  spacing is used. The break iii lines sholrs 1n 
tbiJ figure a is shovn in Figure 20 A pressure great ,r than 56 pounds 
per square inch gauge would perhaps help to obt in an even bet t r dis­
t1ri but.ion pat�ern. 'l'he lim1ting factor vould be the oost of operation 
of pumping. It is b yond t e seop of thi study to d eter ne the mad• 
To vary the quant1 t,y o'f water thin one typ of hea.d, the nozzle 
1ze i · changed,., In this study three ifial'ent size no2i.zle eo1tbinat ons 
well" used "71 thin he adium ei t sprinkler head i th a J/ 4• riser i 
l • A ,1,2• x 3/32" nozzle eombination, w.hich will discharge about six 
gallons per inUte a.t 40 pound.$ pt'e sure, · s the smallest disebarge used. 
A mediura $ize nozzle oombi · tion of 13/64 . x S/)2Jt , V'hi<lb will discll&Fge 
about 13 gallon& pe� minute t 40 pounds pressure· , · a ueed aa a standard. 
'ro check lar er o ntiti&s of water i ehs:r_ e a 9/32'* 7/;2• no:tzl co ... 
This nozzle co bina.tioa 'Will · ischarge about 21 
Uons • er ute at 40 pounds pressure. 
In this a l;ysis all eonditions, with the e¥:eept.1on of no �le si�e 
were k pt as oonst t as po ible. 
Figure 21 . d 22 . a r phieal repre enta.t-ions of the pattern wit . 
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H gur e  19 .  C ompari s on o f  Uni formity for Var i ous Pre s s ures . 
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· r' i gure 22 . Unif ormity for 5/32 x 3/32 Nozz le . 
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24" rieel" wa$ u&ed. There is a de.finit.e. brea.k between the lines, as. soon 
a.a the late�al move is greater than 40 .feet ., It can also be noted th . t 
the slope of the lines · is co:nsid.era'bly lea� when the spacing of the 
heads on the lateral line i� 20 feet , 
Figur-e 23 1s era�hical representation of the pattern with the 
large 11o��le ·placed on the :medium. veight head on a 24 inch rise.!',. It is 
noted that there is no lar-g:e sprea · 'between tne lines ae there is when 
the small noazl.es are used. The ling e.:re nea,.rl.y parallel and not very 
far apart. The lines for · 20 foot $pacing of eprin¥...ler heads on ths­
lat.eral li-ne were not plotted because that close a spacing would make 
-the p1•eoip1tat1.on l"a.te ,great,er than could. be u.eed under - most actual 1n1-. 
Fi�e 24 is a plotting of distribu:tion pat,terns w:tt.h all eondi-.. 
ti-ous nearly equal ld th the exception of nezz_le -ize , A 40 po-'Ulld. 
pre-esure wi'trh a 4G x -50 • spa.ting is ehown.. It i.s noted that at lo-w 
.... 
s e eoeffieient, bttt as the wind �eloeity increases the large nozzle is 
better than the :medi'WI noule., Under all -wind eon 1 tion the �11 
nozzle e.annot compete "'-i th the other twoi However, as the wind in.-
ere· ees ,  the medium noHle and the s. 11 noizle l.ineJ te-nd to converge. 
The diftieulty in teying to ob� in · better distribution p ttern uy 
us ng a. larger nogzl.e is tiv.1t the type of soil is the controlling facto-r 
in determining nozzle she,., The greater the rate of infiltr tion, th 
4 9  
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{S1 )  -- 40' 
Pre ssure -- 40 pounds 
Sprinkler -- A 
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F igure 23 . Uniformity for 9/32 x 7/32 Noule . 
Spac ing -- 40 ' X 50 ' 
Pre ssure  -- 4D pounds 
Sprinkler -- A 
Ri ser He ight -- 24• 
2 4 6 8 
Wind . 
16 12 tlil 
mi les pe r  r.our 
16 
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2- 9/32" X 7/32" 
X 3/32" 
18 20 
F igure 24. C omparis on of Uniformity for Different 
Si £e Noz z le s . 
. s o  
1$�.,er t;he nQ;zl.e as::, be� However, it the soil eonditioJtS are $tteh that 
a l ge no ti·zle can be, ue ... d,  1 t Will .clefinite.ly giv:e a bett.e� d1$tr1.butioa 
The variat1-ei'l in t,�Jles of sprinkler heads within 011e· trade �e �s 
nan,Qv$d do.1m to four typeet  e. eterl\dara. •edium ;,1eight he·a.d with a 3/1./• 
ni�r inlet, a heavier n0a� �11th. longel!" noizle inlet s and with a one 
inoh rtseT inl$!t, t.t low angle ('7 deg�¢te) t1oi1. . �le ., nd a wind no!l.zle ill 
'.Wlrlc.h 0nl¥ the r :e wu�al� 1, 1.t$ett·• 
Fi�es 2, and 26 #OOW the patten liaeii at 40 pounds pre&elll"e· of 
a. low angle ft()Z$le • .  A. 24 ineh riser· was ussd. It can be noted tb&t the 
slope Gt the line$ i,a greater than f.o:r o�er 'type of heads.  !he break 
!he wind no·»zle 1a:b:te�s are �phioal1y sh<>� in F1gttres 2!T an.d !Ii 
fhe. noazl.e pressure is 4fJ pG\111ds �d the h�td$ are plaeed on a 24 inch 
·-
�ise:r. The bre• between lin&s is between the so, toot and the 60 foot 
rnove.. The pattern for a 40 !oot ,Ve and a 5·0 toot l;lOV'e are veey ne6l�ly 
t-h eam.•1t· ?he lines Cfi0$S at lowe� wind Tel,ooitiee., It ia tia.tura.l that 
they wo\ild <tr&GS; - Cheeking back to Figmre 5 it is iiotl£Kl 'that. wen a 
geometric pe;tt•n s it shovn in Type D is pl.ott.eo., the line IJk.."lkes a 
gi v.e� a geo :et:rie p�.:tte:m, tl.milar to Type I),, 'l'hersfo�., 1 & 50 foot mo,ve 
can have a bet\e'r pattern than a 40 foot N:ve. 
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F: igure 2 5 .  Uniformity for Low Ang le N on ie . 
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:Figure 27 . Un i formi ty f or Wind N oz z le . 
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Pre s sure -- 40 pounds 
S pr i nk: le r  - - C 
Noz z le Si ze -- N o .  5 
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Wi nd , mi les pe r hour 
r i gur e  28 . Unifornlty f or Wind Noz z le . 
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·Figures 2' and 30. a.re gwaphtcal representations of the distr1 bu-+ 
tion pa:tt0rn usin a heed with a one inch :rl er opening. fh length of 
the nozzl s greater in this type head, The head was :pla.oed on a 24 
inch riser nd a pressure 0£ 40 poimds was used.� It oa.n be noted that 
there is a definite bJ-eak between �. SO toot move and a 60 foot OVEh 
· The preci.pi tA.U.on rate. fo..r the m.edimn siz,e head with l.3/64• x S/.32" 
nozzle$,. 
'.fi�eJ 31 , J2, and ):3 are gl"&pnieal ·Con).pa.rison$ o! difte·ranti types 
0.f sprinkler head$ and quantities of vater ·w:c tb. all ()ther varia.bles 
being ke-pt as nearly ecm�ant a.s po·SSible. The c1oser the spacing be­
tween lateral movee , th.e lel·S di£fer,enoe there is between ditterent 
heads· • The no.zzle that diseha:rged 21 gallons per. minute in every in­
sta.ne"8 has the 'beet p.att.ern tor wind velocit ies of five lniles p.eT hour 
or great r.. The higher the 'Wind veloeit,- th.a more aiff'erenee there is 
present-. 
Fi.gtUte 34 is a graphical rep.resenta.t.ion of the di stribution pattern 
tlftin n.o,�zle sie s :nd types cri th e. sp cing so a.s to obtain approxi.ut@ly 
the same :rate of preeipit&tien. The lov angle. noz�le ,. the l)/64• x S/329 
nG$Stll·e and t..he m.nd nozz,le, all ba.ve. pacing or 20 teet in the line with 
a la.teral ove et $0 :feet The large 9/32• x 7 /32• norzzle has a spaeing 
of 40 feet in 'the line an a lateral move of 5-0 feet- . 1.rhere would be 
th p� amount o labor involved in moving the pipe if this 1vere ®der 
aetual inigating conditions . 'Ph . d:iffe�enoe in the s eing ueed is 1n 
the spaein of the bead.a on the line . Al1 heads ha. e a er height ot 
5 4  
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Figur� 29 . Uniformity f or l" Rise r Outlet Head . 
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Figure ;o. Unifonnity for 1• Riser Outlet Head • 
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F igure 32 . Compari son of Uni formity for Vari ous Ee ads 
and N o z z le s .  
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F i gure 33 . Compari s on of Uni formity f'or Vari ous Heads . 
and Nou les . 
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�. 
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F igure 34. Compari s on  of , Uniformity for Equal 
Preci pitation Rate . 
24 inches, and the riser preseur-e i 40 pounds in 11 cases ,. · 'fhe ra:be 
ot precipitation woulq be ppro i tel7 0 .9 inche per hour, At low 
vind velocities ot four miles per hour o:r less th re is little differ. 
enee in the p ttern of .any nozzle,. With wind velocities of eig..11.t mi.lee 
per hour or greater, the 'flind nozzle ·with a. spacing of 20 1 x 50 ' is 
1uperioi� to any 0th.er no�zle eo.inbination. T·he loiw angle nozzle line 
has a slope gl"eater than any other 001.tibination of nozalea . The greater 
the wind movement th& poorel' 1t 1s in tielatioa to other beads. 
'Fhe largei- no ·· �le with a 4fJ foot. ep�cing in the line and a . edium 
aiz·e nozile with a 20 foot spacing in the line ar·a Ve'f'Y nearly identical . 
By having. a 20 foot spacing in the· line t-,· ee as many heeds pel' lateral 
line would be required. and tlie inste�llation eost of a ep.rln.kler system 
vould be. inereae.ed. VJ. th no :resulting benefits .. How�ve:t-1 if e. wind 
nozzle would be s: aced 20 feet in the line a imoh bettel" pattern would 
be obtained in. the higher wind velo·0ities * If' the rlnd were. less than 
four Id.lee per fiQllr the wind noz�les. cannot di tribute the water aa 
evenly a other types . 
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Sprinkler irrigation ha .· been pr.aotieed for the last several d cade • 
Bo ever, it use on other than specialized and garden crops has spread 
vfjey rapidly during reoent years. 
Sprinkler systems have b.een designed in the past on the basis ot ·& 
� wind velooi ty- of four miles per h()ur or le.t H h  I n  t,his  a.Tea trhe 
avel'age wind velooi ty is approxiutely 10 ., g miles per hour during the 
1rrtgation season� Unless o:riginal designs are ,.10di£ied poor irrig _ t on 
The tollo"11..ng faotQr'S, whieh can distort · 1e distribution pat.tern 
were &tu.died; 
L .  Vind. velocity . ._ 
2 .  An le of wind appro · eh -wi tb respect to la.teral line . 
).  Type of sprinkler head. 
4., Height of riser•· 
.5 . Water pressure at ris-er. 
6. Quantity 0.f a:ter per spri11kle.r head. 
7 .  Biser spacing 1n lateral line and bet · een lateral lines. 
In order to oompare one test patt . wit notber the following 
K = 1 0 0 (1 -
Z, X ) 
m n 
,.,-he.re K is the uniformity OC:h .. tf· eient expres-se-d as percentl\ge , z J.$ le 
deviatto.n of indirld:ual observations from th mean value ., at1d n 1s the 
ber of ob ervation 
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1 .  Tall isers are superior to short risers . 
2. Anglo of win with respect to lateral line h no effect 
J .  There is a. def.ini te breaking point between a 50 :foot · ove 
between lines a nd a 60 foot move between lines .  
4 .  High pressu es a.re superior t o  low pressures . 
S .  rge quantities of ter p r  no�zle will �esu.lt in better 
patterns than small qu tities of lt ter. 
6. In vi s of eight .· ile� pe� hour or ireater, a head with only 
th r�lnge nozzle in use e.:xceeds re u ts obt .. ined by a head 
with both a range noz zle ,and a spreader noz zle in use . 
7. A e d · th large vat ... r capacity spaced 40 feet on t 1e line 
i s good as heads with one-half the. ; ter capacity s ... aced 
20 feet on t...�e line . 
In this study, dist.ri bution pattern was the only !actor considered. 
ifieati n of results may have to be ma.de to overe:ome other f.aetors 
sueh as soil crusting, . evaporation lo ses ,  labor schedules , rates of soil 
infiltration, ize of water e · ply, type of uit . ent. vaila.ble , and the 
type of crops ro • 
·-
T e limited t e num r of te ts th t coula be ade . ore test a  to 
confim the results that , er ob ined should be 
oonclusions can be de definite st. tement e . 
e before the bove 
6 0  
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Appendix A -- Example of Field Notes* 
Date I - < ' - <J- Y 
. 
/ 
Starting Tille ;J .' 4 S. a .  rr1 . 
stopping time /0. 4 � a ,  m. 
Vind direction 







Direction of latera.l 
Yeather 
CoJllllent s R t/tz s a rn P -r ,  ,.,,... e a s c IJ '1 9 J 
C o ,, c1, .:/- u, � ) :5: Q v o .,, Gt h le 
4 2 
-,:1 
J Y2 r.o ,__,  J 
rsp Y-, H  p.,,, l'4 Ir/ J, J 
hi! 
·-
' " 1 o  Jf "' 71 l# ei 1/ 1,, 'f 1, IO'l Joo h' 56 </o l '/  I.$ 
� l. .  .31 .(1> /, {  7 1  7'I 'lz. �J' ]" >� '"' J6 � ./  ,.,"' J I  
'if 1. 1.  "'I .)IJ (, 7  I, ·z. ::-, /,(> �'( "" "" 31 3 i  1 f  /1, It, ,, 1. ./ 'II "" .o1 1.1 i'°' 51 c/7- 31, .J 7 J 1  3t JI ,, I/ 
f/ 1,f s, 71, 73 } 2- $'( � S-f ff .,.,, -'6 c/y -J. I  " � 
9 J. ' 5/ <J-z, q.,' 71  73 6�, 91.,,  1 1.>  71, '" .)/1- 3" If ( 
' 1 (  .>''/ f�" '" 1 1  '11, /' / . -Z  .. gg 9 1,,  7 1,  ff .J J. , ,  
i. Z..L t� io 107 11 � �1" "' i ,, 9 1..  1<1 Jr, {f :J-f /1, t.. 
(_ 
*Copied from Page 94 of original notes . 
I I �� (/L, 
71 CJv 
6fo � I)  
jh ..j/1 
ff (> '/ 
73 ,l'{ 
q'  7</ 
1/b ! If 
3o J IJ 
/0 
)-' 2, 2. 
2 ,  :i:. {  
). c/ 2,K 
l/ 27 
' " '/ 
�f  31, 
Appendix B and C .  
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APP �ffiDii. D. SAMPLE CALCULATION§ or ' mmLAE US.ED . .  IN TABL� J 
Spacing 40 ' x 60 • Pressure 40 pounds 
inci 
Yeloeity Uniformity 
x2 y2 I I XI 
:u .7 62.4 136, 89 .389.3 .76 130 .os 
7.-9 ,?J. 6, 62.41 ;416 .• 96 581.itt.4 
10 .2  70.6  104.04 4984.36 720,,,12 
1 .•. 5 89.l: 2,2; 793s ... a1 133 .-65 
7.9 68.1  62.41 4637.61 537.99 
9. 6 7Chl .,2 .• 16. 4914,.01 672 .96 
;.2 7'5 , 6 2:1.04 5715 . 36 .393 .12 
6.o 78. ;  J6.oo 6162.25 471.00 
1.0 70 . 3  49.00 49� "' 09 492.10 
,.1  1;  .• 1 · 50. 40 5640.01 533.21 
1;. , 48.4 240.20. 2:342. 56 750 .20 
10.·7 12.6  114� 50 5270 . 76 776. 8.2 
Mt 7 
� 
216.10 269l.21t 76!-� 
115.0  90 .2 1193 .40 64541 .78 7554.05 
a= N · II - X · I == 13(7554) ·• llS(906) � 98,lSt; - 104,190 
. N · J:2 - ( X.)2 13(119:;) - (115)2 lS , 509 - 13 , 225 
8. .:  -6001 .::: -2 .63 
2284 
b = x2 - Y - X · ll :::;. 119)- 906 : • 115 7554 = 1,080,858 - 868 , 595 
N x2 - (' x)2 1.3 . 1193) - 115} 15 , ;09 - 13 , 225 
b= 212.2'3 == 92.93 
22$4 
Sx2 = 176 . 10 
sy2 = 1372 .. 67 
Sxy = 45.3 .00 
r =  Sxy = 
(Sx2) ( 8y2) 
r :a  0 .919 
45.3 .00 
(176 .• 10) ( 1372 . 67}  
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